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TomSawyer
anUnexplt

*

' Labyrinths made fan
characters are still'
although visited fa

r

* Fn irance^o^Toi
^ W11*2 Tom Sawyer "pushed hisK:..hfead ntid shmilfWw f hrnngii_n_^-Sina-ll;

hole and saw the broad Mississippi! rolling by/' as'Mark Twain described
the cmergenco of his immortal Americanboy from the cave in which he

i and his companion Becky had been
lost for thrco -days,.Tom Sawyerprobably stuck his head through a
hole that is now on property uponwhich is located tho large plant ofJ The-.Atlas Portland Cement Companyat Cannibal, Missouri.

I~ This town was made famous by the.t- doings of Tom Sawyer, HuckleberryFinn and hi* associates, who were the
t boyhood recollections of Mark Twain,whoso own youthful days were spentip that city on the banks of the

Mississippi. Tho home Mark Twain
occupied is still there, a modest white
clapboard house with a small bronre
plaque on its street side, stating that
the house was the boyhood home ofMark Twain, and that the plaque hadbeen set there by his father. Risingjust beyond it is Cardiff Hill, the locationof many of the pranks of the
boys of Mark Twain's vigorous, virile
imagination. One can still plunge in
the "swimmin1 hole," but the covered
bridge has been neglected and i3
sorely in need of repairs.
More permanent and interestingstill is tne cave which became the

-haunt of the boyfc in their daredevil
games of playing "Injun'" and
banditry. The entrance is in the side
of a hill before which is u picturesquepicnic ground, and so wide has been
the knowledge of these underground
passages through reading of MarkTwain's characters that the cave is
constantly a mccca of visitors from
all over the United States. A guideis .always at hand and n small fee is" .charged ^for being conducted through

q the caves, ltfiis Worth while to 'hearr:the guide tcU of the incidents in the
lives of Mnrji Twain's "boys" which

C " took place in the windings f theselimestone passages.
§'" Xq better flescriptibn of them could

be had than in "Tho Adventures of
jt yai oan/ri HBl-II. A pjCniC 11.1*1|ra-' been arranged and" a ferryboat hired'

.'for tb© occasion. After hineheon,somel>ody shouted: "Who's ready, for% the 'caveT' '*

|>*. "Everybody uas?^- writes Mark
» "' Twain. "BuluHea-of randies wore procured,and:-straightway there was apf general stamper up the hill. The

mouth of the cove Mfisuplhe hillside
:.an opening shaped like a letter A,It,H massive oaken door, stood unbarred.Within'was a small chamber,chilly as an icehouse," and walled by b."Nature-with sojid limestone that was
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"I betiCVe I've cot Amtnoa. I

~~ There Only Six Night*
There being a Slmkegperean reper-.fAire company in.town, a Liverpool

pr magnate tolil bin aerretary to book a
couple of aeata.
"HI telephone my wife." said the

t merchant, "and leave a memorandum
on my deak aa to what ahe wnnts to
see."

K ~T~ A IHtle Tatar the secretary found'the
memorandum. It rend: "Two tickets
fee Twelfth bright."
The natt morning the secretary reported: "1 couldn't get the tickets yon

~ specified, tar. The comp/my wttt only
be In. town six nights."
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's Cave is still
iredMecca
nous by Mark Twain's
'unknown country,"
world-wide guests
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Pkcto Ccpynikt by Ffttt !
a Sawyer's Cave

,,
'

vdewy with a cold sweat. It was ' i,romantic and mysterious to stand
here in the deep gloom and look out
ppon tne green valley shining in the r>
sun. But the impressiveness of the osituation quickly wore off, and the aromping began again. The moment
a candle was lighted there was a
general rush upon the owner of it: a *
struggle and a gallant defense rol- d
lowed, but the candle was soon tknocked dowp or blown out, and then cthere was a glad clamor of laughter eand a new chase. But all .things have
an end. By and by the processionwent filing down the steep descent *

of the main avenue, the flickeringrank of lights dimly revealing the olofty walls of rock almost to their
point of function 'sixty feet overhead.This main avenue was not
more than eight or ten feet wide.
Every few steps -other lofty and still
narrower crevices branched from it t
on either hand.for McDougal'acave was but a vast labyrinth of ^

llomc of Mark Twain, With AuthorStHndfhft by Door

crooked aisles -that ran into each tother and out again nnd led nowhere.It was said that one might wander davs
tinrl niohte .V v i-.J

T"»wvugu Ii» mirieatetdngk- <»f rifts and chasms; and
n^vei- find the end of the cave; and ^
that ho. might go do\yn and dowpt aild t
still down, ipto the earth; and it wns
just the same.labyrinth underneath tllabyrinth, nod no end to any of them,.No. man-'knew* the cave. That was an
impossible thing. Most of the young °

men knew a portion of it, and it was
not customary to venture much be- fyond this known poftion. Tom r
Sawyer knew as much of the cave as pany one."

Jt is the presence of the limestone, pwhich is the major raw material inthe manufacture of Portland Cement,that caused '

the Atlas PortlandCement Company to locate its largemodern plant at Ilannibal, where theTom Sawyer caves run under iti jproperty at various points.

5 COUNTRYMEN
!oa Optnicn.l

hsar a persistent chewing soma." (

Hit Phantom Fight I
"Wluit tnnde you think this gentle- '

man una drunk?" nikW the Judge. I
liVyll, ver honor, > wag 'nvtng a bit

of a light 'wltli his DoofTegger."
"But that doesn't (trove he was

drunk, offlftr," *

"No. hut there wasn't any bootlegger
there, yer honor.".Everybody's Msgssine." *

A Vititmr't Vitw - =
New Totit city spends n- million dollarsa day for' roonlclpef government,

most 6TIt, we,should Judge.,for traffic
niriihi '111111111 run is ni

.^
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[raveling Duds
for Women's Wear \

..~

. i
\rray of Suitable Garments
Provided for Milady's

Vacation Trip. (I

Itecent years have witnessed a diahutchange lo the dftposttioo of the zz
icatrli-lovlng Frenchwoman, who bus
leveinf.t'd tendencies quite as nomadic
s those of her British and American
istc-r . writes a fashion correspondent
i rlie New York' Herald-Tribune,
here wus a. time, when, to the'Pari*
Unite, travel was a disagreeable netobe Indulged lu only when wbe exigencies- of the social season do- w,
arack-I* It. The outdoor aspect of n
;«tUu:»- or ruOtor trip was ever so d!s- 10

mt from her conception of pleasure.- ic
However, the drmuutic athletic p<

"ir'ii., lis <>r Lcnglen. the enthusiastic
piftrwi;'.'^ oi v urpemior ana the efeva- Jion of "ie ,boxe" to a function of so- V
inl Importance have all combined to } cl
iscover new veins in the temperav j ni
jfet of the versatile Parlslenne, who w*
.as lit'vaa Tn TTTtn? n vl^nrmis j'lirt ITS M
utcloor activities. Tennis, cross-counryand even boxing hove been Q
spoused bj mademoiselle. and the Bi
<*ide open spaces have finally come (I
ato- their own. Long motor trips,
runsntt.adtic voyages and aerial Jour- In
eys have all become intrinsic parts T1
f the social .program of the fashionbledemoiselle st
The result upon the collections of. a*

he Important French salons is as evl ra
ent as it was natural. Where once *a
he traveling frock mode only an qcaslonalspasmodic appearance, today
very Paris couturier exhibits clothes b<
rhlch nTf definitely and distinctly tp
ended-for motoring and-, the'-steamer, -ft
The "typical French 'transatlantic eI
Utrt cons'sts of one knitted -and 4 ne s*
rtK»! dress adflpteii for wear on the
1 miner. » tailptxd 'dress to .he wi*m 8t
or ordinary occasions such as sight T
ecin;: an:! street wear, a silk dross, ^
refpruh'y in some Uar!; shade, and at ^
east twt. evening dresses. The nam- al
er of eve: big dresses will vary acor?1li.gto the itinerary of tb trip. A
o.-.t pi t:. :i\ed on spcrts llnes is absoiiTctye:>;entlcl for the steamer. for
d v onthir or for any l*0Ufch travel> 6*

ficcd at Least Three Hats. > ^Jj*.*» ihaii three hats should be
n There should be one sports

ni soft felt, an informal afterc«.nh i, preferably with a nutching
ca:*?. and at least one chapeau to ac- nl

r.Vtipany the more formal types of u
usrume. rnree or more pairs of J"hoes should also be. Included lo this "

»arrlr« be-r-a pair of low-heeled sports s<

lu es. *: pair of shoes suitable for afernpouwear niul slippers for the din- 01

er and the dance. tTnrier.things must Re- light and of the- easily washable ~

vpe. Tliree or,four pairs of gloves
on 1pi el e. tlie" wardrobe for
he steahiet'1 '

Two essentials'that would to badly*
if not included in the outfit

fro the P.aedeher-and the Kodak. An- '-v
tiler convenient article which will* he
n frequent use is u large purse of the
nvelope type, to contain the always
ujcesftury passport and the equally cs- Sl

entinl letters of credit.
For the motor or train trip no such *

labornte outfit is required, *nd the

i
kas&t /i fii /<X>^\AfY;vA7V-i I
£»VWi^A-Wfr i \| 1 / c

/ ;

-^y "
Charming Three-Pied Costume for pSummer, Made Up of Silk. .

lire nf the wardrobe la dictated by the ^
font anil the character of the conermilatciiJourney.
Another strlWnn wrap contains a

very novel Idea and one which makes *
It particularly appropriate fer the automobllemid train. The wrap of n
blue gerge and It has a detachable
lining of bright red elite. wVi-n tlip
onto.- [Kirtion n removed the wearer

.

Ig revealed In a atrltelng silk garment, h
once the* lining of the coat When the a
temperature becomes lower the coat
l« again put on and the erstwhile attk
robe becomes once more a rlvld lining
for the cloak. 1

Acrwn |bo Crgt^jT fttfactir*
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Lesson for June 8
ZEKIEL ENCOURAGES THE

EXILES

LESSON TEXT.Kwk. 34:1-30.
GOLDEN TEXT."I will thai
hlch was lost, and bring again that
hlch waa driven away.".Eiek. 34:16.
1'KI.MARY TOPIC.Exekiei breaching
the Exiiea.
Intermediate and senior topThe'Lord Seeking His Scattered
sople.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT. TOP-Ereklol'aMission to the Exiles.

Fisekitl prophesied in tlie limd.of
[ptivlty. The latter part of ,lereInil's ministry whs contemporaneous
th that of Erefcleh The -purpose of

M..* was: -»

To Keep Before the Minds of the"
kptlvee lhat They Were In Captivity
ecuuse of the Sins of the Nation
Z'tak. 14:23).

OUUH 4u;ii vtyu uua

His Visitation of Judgment Upon
liera (Ezek. 7 :8, -9).
3. To Sustain Their FatttV by AsirlngThenr-ftCyhfeir National Iiestorion,the Punishment of Their KneIqsunci the Final Exalted Place of
rae! Among the Nations When MesuliShould Itelgn (Ezek. 34:20-81).
I. Indictment of the False Shepsrtjs(> v. 1-]. ).
Israel's ruined condition resulted
om the failure of the rulers to prop

lycare for the people of Israel, God's
leep. Their sin was that:
1. They Exploited the People Inendof Shepherding Them >jvv. 1-3).
he shepherds*were appointed to feed
te flock but Instead of that they fed
LCmselves, even devouring the sheep
id clothing thcmselvcj wltli the wool
lereof.
2. They Fulled to Minister to the
Ick, the. Diseased and Wounded (v.
i. It is not enough that the shep
erds refrain from doing evil to the
leep. They are expected to strengthen
le weak and bind up the wounds of
lose that have been Injured.
3, They .Did Not Search Out the
Mt Sheep (vv. r»-b). Sheep left to
letuselves wander away. The sheep
re pot expected to look after them?lvesbut fobe cared for by the sheperd.In their scattered condition they
ecame the prey of wild beasts. None
>uglit ufter them though they had
undered through the mountains und
v^Kthe hills.
4. The Lord Ileld the Priests and
-ulers of Israel Responsible for This
onditlon (v. 10). The Lord always
olds'those responsible who have been
?t over his children.
II. Israel to Be Restored (vv. 11-22).
Though th^s ulers have so wretched-
rtuieu. me uiunguiy vmu wui come io

j<? rescue of. His people.
1.. Pie Will Search and Seek TLeui
ut (.vv. ll, 12). Though Israel be
ottered throughout the nations, the .

ivine shepherd will deliver them1 from
very place where they have been scat- r,
?rvd..
2. Will Bring Tfciem Into Their Own !j
and (v. 13). This was partly ful- i
lied in the return of the remnant unerEzra and' Nehemlnh, but the real t
ulf.Hmeht awaits the future.
3. Will Peed Them <w. 13. 14). He !1
ill not only satisfy them with food. |
le will cause them to lie down In per- jset contentment and security (vv. ,

4. 15).
4. Shall No More lie a Prey (v. 22). j

'hfugli find's chosen people have been 4
cattered through the mountains and *

ver the hills of the nations and have
een a prey to the repacious greed of
ic tnany nntlons, C!od will one d.ay
ellver bis sheep and will Judge the
ilse shepherds. t

III. The Coming Good Shepherd f
vv. 23-31).
The instrument through which this ,

teat deliverance is to* be wrought le £

lie Messiah
1. He Will Make a Covenant of |
once (v. 251. This condition of peace *

lit be brought about by the presence f
f the Lord among them. The world \
nd Israel will only know actual peace ^
hen the Prince of Peace ..hall come t

nd rule over.the whole earth.
2. Ev^l Beasts Removed (v. 25). The I
edemptiotl which awaits Israel and j|
tie*world will not only affect (tod's
hlldren and their rulers but will bring J
bout peace even, among the animals, F
o that His children can sleep In peace !v
nd quiet even in the woods,
3. Showers of Blessing Cooiw Down t

It
God's chosen people shhll b» a blessigto the world, according to His jf

_l I n.imnSA #rv» thnn. \l7hnn f
nKijwii " * ' 11:11 11 111 *

liese blessing* are poured cut, It shall
e known that they flow from Jesus
Shrist, the good Shepherd. The porOMmfIsrael's choice was that tile
rerld might he hlossed through them
Geo. 12 :l-8).

Our Freedom
"It HlHs sii liuuis »f freedom are 1

pentT that determines, as much- as
. . labor she moral worth of a

atlon.".Maertee Maeterlinck.

Makes Life Interesting
""We'llie partlj "TIT t.Hg flam, JlBfHf-"
l the future. That makes ttfe Intersting

___

. Success
"Suc-cas comes In can*.failure la

an'ts."
si
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Delicious and Refre
COCA-COLA BOTTLIN'C

H Phone 124 ROXBOR.?.
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FOOD
The wholesomeness, the
omy of your daily food i
building material. Port
Farm structures that prand disease, grain elevati

t plants that prevent wa
railroads that speed trai
are made permanent
Cement, the cheapest of
going a complete process
Your building material
many uses, many advi
Consult him on your bui

. Tatl
ibhis.mi l~i n ass*
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|i Shenandoah Life Insu
"STABL'iHED

| CONTROLLED BY SOCTHEBN MEN3.None Better, None Safer, »r Mo
jff Fcr fall information, s.8 one
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1 HERD OF PUREBRED
rAT^AUCTK

At our haVris on McConnell road,5§ Greensboro,*}?. C., June 10th., 1130 P. Ii
Si for our rapidly increasing Nursery busiIItire herd of Herefords to the highest

This is iTrare opportunity. In assemblirI herd we were careful to get the best this
to offer. During the low price of any ar
the butrher, we have just passed throSI and the country is now facing a shortagI prices have started upward and as soon
this, there will be a rush to restock agaIthe normal beef supply which will In*

s beef. The wise person will stock up and
t brood stock on hand at' all times. This! Will also sell one manure spreader.
GREENSBORO NURSER

FARM
JOHN A. TOUNG & SONS, Owners

:.if-,-v «

Stop/
^GireS^^yourself
I What do yoa\ think ali the

red signs are
m forin i
- >\ ! *

V\

shind
; co. v /J -~=r i|H C> -CdcCv rj^M

variety, the econ-
is safeguarded by a
land Cement.
otect from vermin
srs and cold storage

ste,highways and
isportation. these
through Portland
all products under

ofmanufacture.
dealer knows the
antages of Atlas,
tiding plans.

AS1_) cementM

ranee Co., » f|
1SU. 1-FOR SOUTHERN MEN. |jre Suited for Vf1IT. piof our Agent? 13
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> HEREFORDS
>N.
Gorrell Street extension, gf. In order to make room gness, we will sell our en- §£

.as. sy
...uuvi, uuinin^ reserven. pis-the foundation for this ?9

i and the Old Country had »
limal, brood stock goes to
tgh a period of this kind t!
as the stocknian realises- 8 U-:.7 Ilin and cause a drain on S?

turn cause shortage in H
keep a normal snpply of fe
is the time to get them. £
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hreensborOk N. C., p -*
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